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Ab stract
The Qua ter nary over bur den of the gi ant Be³chatów brown coal mine has pro vided – and still pro vides – one of the
world’s best ex po sures of Pleis to cene gla cial sedi ments. The ex cep tional geo logi cal set ting – a gra ben that has been
ac tive from the be gin ning of the Al pine orog eny – pro vides con di tions for pres er va tion of ter res trial gla cial de pos its
that are unique. Out crops in Pleis to cene glaciation- related sedi ments are com monly small, but the well pre served gla -
cial sedi ments in the Be³chatów mine can be stud ied with out sig nifi cant in ter rup tions in the walls for sev eral kilo me -
ters. In ad di tion, the on go ing ex ploi ta tion pro vides an op por tu nity to ob tain a 3-D pic ture of the fa cies and fa cies
tran si tions that have no coun ter part else where. The stra tigraphic re la tion ships be tween a large number of gla cial and
in ter gla cial units, some of which have a lim ited lat eral ex tent, could thus be un rav eled. It ap pears that the gla cigenic
suc ces sion com prises at least eight (but proba bly more) stra tigraphic lev els with gla cial dia mic tons, thus re cord ing an
un matched his tory of a gla ci ated area.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The sedi men tary rem nants of Pre- Pleistocene ice ages
con sist pre domi nantly of gla cioma rine de pos its al though it is 
likely, on the ba sis of what we know from the Pleis to cene,
that ter res trial de pos its were origi nally pres ent in larger
quan ti ties. The pres er va tion po ten tial of such ter res trial de -
pos its is ex tremely low, how ever, which im plies that the
Pleis to cene gla cial sedi men tary rec ord as we know it now is
ex cep tional (Van Loon 2000): most of these ter res trial de -
pos its will dis ap pear by ero sion in the course of time.

Even though much re mains of the ter res trial gla cial de -
pos its that were formed dur ing the Pleis to cene – and even
though their study is ex ten sive if only for eco nomic rea sons – 
in sight into the wide va ri ety of gla cial fa cies, their hori zon tal
and ver ti cal ex tent, and their mu tual tran si tions is far from
com plete. The main rea son is that most present- day gla ci ated
ar eas where such de pos its can be stud ied are dif fi cult to ac -
cess (if ac ces si ble at all), whereas Pleis to cene de pos its are of -
ten badly ex posed, com monly in quar ries much smaller than
those in use for hard- rock ex ploi ta tion.

The Be³chatów open cast brown coal mine, situ ated in the
Kleszc zów gra ben in cen tral Po land (Fig. 1A), is there fore,
apart from its eco nomic sig nifi cance, of great sci en tific
value. This re gards both the pa leo bot any of the brown coal
de pos its (see, among oth ers, Woro biec, Woro biec 2005) and
the sedi men tol ogy and stra tigra phy of the Pleis to cene. Much
re search into the Pleis to cene over bur den has been car ried out 
in the past 25 years (Brodzikowski, Van Loon 1979, 1985,

Van Loon et al. 1984, Brodzikowski et al. 1987a, b, Van
Loon 2002), but it was for some time not al lowed to pub lish
re search re sults ob tained in the mine, so that works re ferred
in the ear lier days of the geo logi cal in ves ti ga tions to the
Kleszc zów gra ben rather than to the Be³chatów mine (see,
for in stance, Brodzikowski 1985). Nowa days, the on go ing
ex ploi ta tion of the mine has pro ceeded so far that the geo -
logi cal data from the mine can be con sid ered as rep re sen ta -
tive for the en tire gra ben; the terms ‘Klesz czów gra ben’,
‘Be³chatów gra ben’ and ‘Be³chatów mine’ as an in di ca tion
for the study area are there fore all used with a mean ing that is
prac ti cally iden ti cal. We will ad here here to the term
‘Be³chatów mine’, since all ob ser va tions de tailed in the pres -
ent con tri bu tion stem from this mine.

Im por tant work has been car ried out with re gards to the
gla cigenic and gla cial de pos its in the mi ne’s over bur den. The 
gi ant di men sions of the mine (Fig. 1B), in com bi na tion with
the lack of sci en tific man power to keep up with the on go ing
ex ploi ta tion, have pre vented, how ever, the avail abil ity of a
full 3-D rec ord of the de pos its that have been re moved. The
com plex pat tern of the gla cigenic fa cies (not only due to the
com plex ity of the gla cial sedi men tary en vi ron ments, but also 
to the on go ing tec tonic ac tiv ity: Go towa³a, Ha³uszc zak
2002), has – un for tu nately – re sulted in rather cha otic lithos -
tra tigraphic ter mi nol ogy and cor re la tions. In ad di tion, dis tur -
bances caused by min ing ac tivi ties (Gi bowicz et al. 1983)
con trib ute to the com plex ity of the cor re la tion. Brodzi-
kowski (1992) pro vided, nev er the less, a bril liant over view
of the gla cial units in the mine on the ba sis of both his own ex -



ten sive ob ser va tions and his pro found knowl edge of the lit -
era ture that had been pub lished about Be³chatów mine un til
then.

THE GLA CIAL DE POS ITS

The gla cial de pos its de scribed be low are gla cial de pos its 
sensu stricto, i.e. de pos ited by the ice, not gla cigenic (= ice-
 related) de pos its in the sense of Brodzikowski and Van Loon

(1991). Con sid er ing their un sorted char ac ter, they all should
be called ‘gl acial dia mic ton’ or ‘till’. As both Brodzikowski
(1992) and later authors most com monly used the term ‘till’,
we will do so in this over view as well, al though the term ‘till’
is now con sid ered more or less out dated by most gla cial ge -
olo gists. The Be³chatów tills range in age from Elste rian
[= South Pol ish Gla cia tion; see Rühle 1955, Mo jski 1985,
Gruszka et al. 2006] to lat est Saalian [= War tian] (see also
Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. A: Lo ca tion of the Kleszc zów gra ben in cen tral Po land. B: A com plex pat tern of faults, re flect ing the tec tonic move ments of the
hard- rock sub stra tum, lim its and crosses the Kleszc zów gra ben in which the huge Be³chatów mine is situ ated.

Fig. 2. Stra tigraphic po si tion of till lev els in the Qua ter nary over bur den of the Be³chatów brown coal mine, and chro nos tra graphic cor re la -
tions.



The most com plete and de tailed de scrip tions of the vari -
ous units are those by Brodzikowski (1992) and Krzysz -
kowski (1995, 1996). These authors have slightly dif fer ent
ap proaches to wards both litho- and chro nos tra tigra phy but
they agree that six ‘cold’ (gla cial) for ma tions oc cur in Be³-
chatów with, jointly, 8 till ho ri zons (the up per most 8 till ho ri -
zons in Fig. 2). The just- mentioned re search ers set the cold
units in slightly dif fer ent po si tions, how ever, and they at trib -
ute slightly dif fer ent ages to them. It seems now that the five
‘cold’ for ma tions (from young to old the Ro gow iec, £awki,
Rok ity, Kuców and Fol wark For ma tions that jointly con tain
the 8 till ho ri zons men tioned above) might be ex tended with
at least one more. Bor ings have reached a unit that was
named the ‘Wola Grzy ma lina For ma tion’ (Figs. 2, 3), and
some de pos its of this unit are in ter preted as gla cio flu vial,
which in di cates that it must have been formed dur ing a (an -
other?) cold pe riod. So far no as so ci ated tills have been en -
coun tered, but it is ex pected that they ex ist, as tills are known
to ex ist in the Be³chatów mine from all cold times from which 
gla cio flu vial de posit have been found. The age of this ‘new’
unit is not known, but it might be early Pleis to cene. A Prae ti -
glian (Rozcian) age has ten ta tively been as signed to it (Zie-
liñski, Univ. Poznañ, pers. comm. 2005). It is not un likely
that even more ‘cold’ units (pos si bly with tills) will be found
dur ing on go ing ex ploi ta tion of the mine (par ticu larly since
ex ploi ta tion of a new part of the gra ben started re cently), but
such pos si ble new finds are con sid ered out of scope here.

EX CEP TIONAL VA RI ETY OF TILLS

The tills in the Be³chatów mine show a wide va ri ety of
types. They have, how ever, been rela tively poorly stud ied
and de scribed. The main rea son is proba bly that tills can be
stud ied at many lo ca tions world wide, while the Be³chatów
mine of fers the op por tu nity to study more rarely oc cur ring
fea tures, such as well ex posed lat eral and ver ti cal fa cies tran -
si tions in the kilo me ters long and doz ens to hun dreds of me -
ters high walls of the mine. The lit tle at ten tion paid to the tills
so far is un for tu nate, be cause these tills are com monly well
pre served, thanks to the on go ing sub si dence of the gra ben,
which di min ished their sus cep ti bil ity to ero sion (many of the
Pleis to cene gla cial dia micts in the Be³chatów mine have no
equiva lent out side the gra ben). Their fre quent oc cur rence,

both lat er ally and ver ti cally, might pro vide much in sight into
gla cial sedi men ta tion dur ing pre vi ous gla cia tions and into
the dif fer ences and/or re sem blance with the present- day gla -
cial sedi men ta tion.

The rela tively lit tle at ten tion that has been paid to the tills 
in the Be³chatów mine is even more un for tu nate be cause it is
com monly im pos si ble to de duce from the de scrip tions and
ter mi nol ogy which pre cise types of tills are dealt with. This is 
partly due to the fact that ter mi nol ogy in east ern Europe dif -
fered for a long time from that in west ern coun tries; the new
gen era tion of earth sci en tists in east ern Europe has now
largely adopted the west ern ter mi nol ogy (see, among oth ers,
Krzysz kowski 1994, Gruszka 2001), and the pre vi ous names
given to till types by, among oth ers, Pol ish earth sci en tists in
the field (e.g. Ba ra niecka 1978, Krzysz kowski 1994) have
con se quently be come dif fi cult to in ter pret. Be cause of the
am bi gui ties in tro duced in this way, the un der neath over view
uses the ter mi nol ogy of Brodzikowski and Van Loon (1991),
which was fre quently used in Po land un til fairly re cently. If
the origi nal authors gave (also) di verg ing names, these are
added in pa ren the ses.

Lodge ment tills (Fig. 4) were de scribed by Brodzi-
kowski (1992) from the Ro gow iec C Fm. [mas sive, com -
pacted dia mic tons]. They show the typi cal joint sys tems and
the over com pacted na ture that is char ac ter is tic of this most
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Fig. 3. Sche matic (com pos ite) cross- section through the Be³chatów mine, show ing the po si tion of the ‘cold’ for ma tions.

Fig. 4. Lodge ment till (up per War tian till level: Ro gow iec C) in
the east ern part of the Be³chatów mine.



fun da men tal type of till. Ac cord ing to Krzysz kowski (1994),
the dis tinc tion be tween lodge ment and ba sal tills (i.e. tills
that formed sub gla cially, but un der con di tions that did not
lead to over com pac tion by the weight of the over ly ing ice,
and that do, as a rule, not show the sets of joints that char ac -
ter ize lodge ment tills) is ar ti fi cial, as he found tills in the
Be³chatów mine that change their char ac ter from over con -
soli dated ‘lodg ement’ tills into nor mally com pacted ‘b asal’
tills in a lat eral di rec tion. A simi lar lat eral tran si tion from
typi cal lodge ment tills and melt- out tills is known from tills
on the Ca na dian prai ries, where the iden ti fi ca tion of the vari -
ous till types is based on nu mer ous cri te ria other than con -
soli da tion (John Shaw, Univ. of Al berta, pers. comm. 2005).
Krzyszkowski de scribes these tills and their grad ual tran si -
tion from the Ro gow iec Fm. (he does not dis tin guish three
sepa rate Ro gow iec For ma tions but sub di vides the Ro gow iec
Fm. into units A, B and C; see also Krzysz kowski 1996), and
at trib utes simi lar char ac ter is tics to the three tills in this suc -
ces sion. Ober va tions by the pres ent author in di cate that
lodge ment tills do also oc cur in the Be³chatów mine in other
than the Ro gow iec Fm., more spe cifi cally in the £awki and in 
the Kuców For ma tions, but these oc cur rences have been en -
coun tered only in places that were tec toni cally dis turbed, so
that the pre cise stra tigraphic po si tion of the tills is ques tion -
able.

Ba sal tills (Fig. 5), formed by melt ing of the base of a
tem per ate ice sheet and con se quently not over pres sur ized by
the ice bur den, re sult ing in a dia mic ton that does not show
over con soli da tion such as lodge ment tills do, oc cur – ac cord -
ing to Brodzikowski (1992) – in the Fol wark Fm. [sub gla cial
melt- out de pos its], in the Kuców Fm. and the Rok ity Fm.
[sub gla cial melt- ice de pos its], in the £awki Fm. [de pos its of
sub gla cially melt ing ice], and in the Ro gow iec B Fm. [sub-
gla cial melt- out tills]. Krzysz kowski (1994) men tions tills
with char ac ter is tics of this type also from the Ro gow iec Fm.
(see above). The oc cur rence of ba sal tills in the heigh est eight 
till lev els has also been ob served by the pres ent author, but a
grad ual tran si tion of these tills into lodge ment tills – as men -
tioned by Krzysz kowski (1996) – has not been en coun tered.

En gla cial tills are men tioned by Brodzikowski (1992)
from the Fol wark Fm. and the Kuców Fm. [en gla cial melt-
 out de pos its], from the Rok ity Fm. [en gla cial melt- ice de pos -

its], from the £awki Fm. [de pos its of en gla cially melt ing ice], 
from the Ro gow iec B and the Ro gow iec C Fm. [en gla cial
melt- out tills]. The cri te ria on which he bases his in ter pre ta -
tion of this un com mon type of till with a low pres er va tion po -
ten tial are not made truly clear. Krzysz kowski (1996) does
not men tion en gla cial tills at all. The pres ent author found en -
gla cial tills in both the Rok ity and the £awki For ma tions.
They both be longed to a sub type that has been in di cated by
Olszewski (1974) and Drozdowski (1979a, b) as the ‘lower’
sub type.

Czer wonka and Krzysz kowski (1992) men tion the oc -
cur rence of ab la tion tills in Be³chatów, but do not give any in -
for ma tion about their stra tigraphic po si tion. Brodzikowski
(1992) does not men tion such tills at all, al though he must
have been aware of their pres ence, con sid er ing the fact that
he and the pres ent author have dis cussed the gene sis of tills
from the £awki and Ro gow iec for ma tions, and have come to
the con clu sion that they rep re sent most proba bly ab la tion
tills.

Drop stones can be found in al most all gla cio la cus trine
units in Be³chatów (Brodzikowski, Van Loon 1991, Brodzi-
kowski 1992, 1993, Gruszka 2006, Gruszka, Van Loon,
2006). The oc cur rence of dump stones, due to the tum bling
over of debris- containing melt ing ice bergs float ing in gla cial
lakes in front (and per haps on top) of the land- ice mass has
been ob served by Zieli ñski (Adam Mick iewicz Uni ver sity,
Poznañ, pers. comm. 2004). No pub lished data could be
found on the oc cur rence of this spe cific type of dia mic ton in
the Be³chatów mine, and it is ques tion able whether such de -
pos its should be con sid ered as tills in a strict sense, al though
the ma te rial is di rectly de rived from a melt ing ice mass.

De for ma tion till (El son 1961) is also abun dantly pres ent
in Be³chatów. This type of till, which com prises weak rock or 
un con soli dated sedi ment that has been de tached by the ice
sheet at its source and sub se quently de formed or dis ag gre -
gated (Fig. 6), and some ex otic ma te rial ad mixed (Ham brey,
Glas ser 1993), was men tioned by Brodzikowski and Van
Loon (1991), but was not dealt with as a sepa rate ge netic
type, al though they pro vided a rep re sen ta tive pho to graph of
such a till from the Be³chatów mine (their Fig ure 159). These
tills, which have also been de scribed as in cor po ra tion tills
(by, among oth ers, Boul ton 1972, and Ruszczyñska- Sze-
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Fig. 5. Ba sal (melt- out) till from the lower War tian till level (Ro -
gow iec A) in the easter most part of the Be³chatów mine. Fig. 6. Char ac ter is tic de for ma tion till with de formed slabs of the

soft- sediment sub stra tum in cor po rated (up per War tian till level,
Ro gow iec A) in the east ern part of the Be³chatów mine.



najch 1981), are found in the Be³chatów mine at the ba sal part 
of what have been de scribed by most in ves ti ga tors as lodge -
ment tills, though not as the base of lodge ment tills that pass
lat er ally into ba sal tills. It is in ter est ing that most in ves ti ga -
tors agree that de for ma tion tills seem to be pres ent par ticu -
larly if the till ho ri zons are thick. This is, as stated be fore, the
case in Be³chatów. For this rea son the Be³chatów mine seems 
to be most suit able for fu ture re search con cern ing de for ma -
tion tills and their ver ti cal and hori zon tal tran si tions into
other gla cial and/or gla cigenic fa cies.

It is em pha sized here that flowtills are not con sid ered
here as tills, as they do not ac cu mu late as a di rect re sult of ice
melt ing, but rep re sent mass- flow de pos its. Flowtills rep re -
sent ing a wide va ri ety of trans port mecha nisms (such as slid -
ing, slump ing, mud flow, de bris flow and hyper con cen trated
flow) oc cur abun dantly in the Be³chatów mine – in sev eral
types of gla cigenic de pos its (gla cio la cus trine, fan, etc.) – and 
have been de scribed by sev eral authors (among oth ers Czer -
wonka, Krzysz kowski 1992, Van Loon et al. 1995).

ORI GIN OF THE WELL PRE SERVED
SUC CES SION

Al though large ar eas in the low land of The Neth er lands,
Ger many and Po land were cov ered with ice dur ing the Pleis -
to cene – and al most the whole area must have been cov ered
by a till af ter re treat of the ice, even though con sid er able parts 
of the tills de pos ited ear lier may al ready have been eroded by
subla cial melt wa ter streams as is the cases on the Ca na dian
prai ries (John Shaw, Univ. of Al berta, pers. comm. 2005) –
Pleis to cene tills are now found in re stricted ar eas only. The
main rea son is that ter res trial tills are prone to ero sion, partly
be cause they tend to form posi tive re lief forms, partly be -
cause in most cases the large amounts of melt wa ter sup plied
by the re treat ing gla cier eroded the tills and mixed the ma te -
rial with gla cio flu vial ma te rial (Brodzikowski, Van Loon
1991). Tills thus have a low pres er va tion po ten tial.

If an area is reached by ad vanc ing land- ice masses dur -
ing suc ces sive gla cial events, the pre vi ously formed gla cial
de pos its form a soft- sediment sub stra tum that is eas ily
eroded, so that suc ces sions with tills from suc ces sive ice ages 
are scarce. North ern and cen tral Po land are good ex am ples:
most tills and gla cigenic de pos its date from the last gla cial
event dur ing which the area was cov ered by ice. Even loess
de pos its older than those of the last gla cia tion are scarce, al -
though it is not clear whether this is due to non- deposition of
loess dur ing pre- Vistulian ice ages or to ero sion.

Dur ing a sin gle gla cial, the ice front tends to ad vance and 
re treat sev eral times. Hardly any rec ords are avail able, how -
ever, of gla cial de pos its oc cur ring above each other that were 
formed dur ing suc ces sive stages of ice ad vance. This, too,
must be as cribed to the ero sional ac tiv ity of a re- advancing
gla cier. Ob vi ously, many sites oc cur where a number of tills
are su per im posed, but they al most ex clu sively rep re sent dif -
fer ent types of dia mic tons that were formed due to dif fer ent
pro cesses (lodge ment till, ab la tion till, flowtill, etc.) dur ing
one sin gle phase of gla cia tion.

Al though it is true that world wide many lo ca tions have
been de scribed where tills oc cur above each other – with or
with out other de pos its in be tween – the Be³chatów mine is

the only site where a Pleis to cene suc ces sion has been pre -
served with eight till units that must be as cribed to at least
four dif fer ent stages (sedi ments formed un der warmer con di -
tions – as shown by their fos sil con tent – are found in be -
tween: Fig. 2). This must be due to ex cep tional lo cal cir cum-
stances, as is also proven by the fact that no such suc ces sion
is found at only a few hun dred me ters north and south of the
mine.

The main rea son is the same as why the Be³chatów area is 
ex ploited for its huge and thick (sev eral hun dreds of me ters)
brown coal de pos its: the lat ter could origi nate and be pre -
served thanks to the fact that a lo cal gra ben ex ists that has
been ac tive for a long time, and that still is ac tive. The on go -
ing Pleis to cene sub si dence (with lo cal dif fer ences but in the
or der of 250 m) re sulted in a con tinu ous de pres sion in which
de pos its could ac cu mu late with out much chance of be ing
eroded. One of the re sults is that well de vel oped gla cio flu -
vial, gla cio la cus trine and eo lian de pos its were not only
formed but that they have also been pre served dur ing sub se -
quent gla cial phases. Gla cial de pos its were, how ever,
equally well pre served, be cause they were soon cov ered by
younger de pos its and be cause a new ad vance of a land- ice
mass re sulted in gla cial depo si tion rather than in gla cial ero -
sion when the de pres sion of the Kleszc zów gra ben was
reached. Only the on go ing sub si dence in a gra ben that is only
a few km wide, and that was di rected more or less per pen -
dicu lar to the di rec tion of the ice move ment dur ing the suc -
ces sive phases of ice ad vance, should thus be held
responsi ble for the pres er va tion of the ex cep tional suc ces -
sion with eight till lev els (and pos si bly more).

PA LEOEN VI RON MEN TAL SIG NIFI CANCE
AND MOD EL LING

Tills are rarely of eco nomic im por tance. Quar ries where
Pleis to cene gravel or sand is mined, there fore of ten stop ex -
ploi ta tion where a well de vel oped till layer is reached, thus
pre vent ing analy sis of its 3-D char ac ter is tics. The situa tion in 
the Be³chatów brown coal mine is en tirely dif fer ent, be cause
the on go ing re moval of the Qua ter nary over bur den pro vides
an – es sen tially – com plete 3-D pic ture of the vari ous litho -
logi cal units, in clud ing all ver ti cal and lat eral abrupt or grad -
ual fa cies tran si tions. Thanks to this ex cep tional situa tion the
re la tion ship be tween many of the nu mer ous types of de pos its 
could be un rav elled (Brodzikowski, Van Loon 1991).

Con se quently, it has been pos si ble to re con struct the pa -
leo geo graphi cal and pa leoen vi ron men tal de vel op ments in
the area cov ered by the Be³chatów mine dur ing a number of
ice ad vances, to study the simi lari ties and the dif fer ences be -
tween these de vel op ments at dif fer ent times, and thus to ana -
lyse what might be con sid ered as a ‘no rmal’ de vel op ment,
and what should be con sid ered as ex cep tional. Thus fairly
de tailed mod els of the sedi men ta tion dur ing ice ad vance
could be es tab lished.

CON CLU SIONS

The Be³chatów mine con sti tutes a sci en tifi cally highly
valu able ex po sure, thanks to the rare com bi na tion of on go ing 
sub si dence in a gra ben which has re sulted in un com monly
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thick and well pre served de pos its. On go ing ex ploi ta tion with 
re moval of the Qua ter nary over bur den – re sult ing in kilo me -
ters long ex po sures through com monly many tens (some -
times hun dreds) of me ters of gla cial and gla cigenic de pos its
– make that these de pos its and their in ter re la tion ships can be
stud ied in de tail.

These con di tions make it pos si ble to study Qua ter nary
suc ces sions with an ex cep tional number of al ter nat ing
‘warm’ and ‘cold’ de pos its, ex pressed in, among oth ers, the
oc cur rence of at least eight till lev els that can be at trib uted to
six phases of ice ad vance. In di ca tions for more ‘cold’ for ma -
tions are pres ent, but need fur ther elabo ra tion.

The huge di men sions of the open cast mine al low re con -
struc tion of the geo logi cal con text of the gla cial de pos its in a
way that is proba bly un matched in the world. It shows that
the vari ous gla cigenic units form in tri cately in ter re lated
com plexes, with com monly grad ual fa cies tran si tions. Dia -
mic tons of all types, al though com monly dis tinctly sepa rated
spa tially, can gradu ally pass into one an other. This in di cates
that de po si tional mecha nisms gradu ally changed within
short dis tances, so that a con tin uum be tween most ge netic till
types ex ists. Moreo ver, most dia mic tons tend to un dergo sev -
eral phases of re work ing be fore they be come ‘fo ssi lized’ due
to cov er age by younger sedi ments; this also con trib utes to till 
types with in ter me di ate char ac ter is tics.
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